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-- 1 -J 'uuittwl , From the "Wilmington Journal. ;ahl meant tvithin oar power to carry the

most important leetiou that was ever held THE RFXEPTION OF TIIE "NEW8rear for th reroUt They would not then in KOUTII CAROLINA, .as w conceive inein, rprcm:ic "t1"" j
by Greeley and Grant; Civil govern men and(Carolina Wat'lpon. differently remain away from the polls,; to iu the State. v f i

despotkm. With; Urceiey, we-sr- e Remember thai a Governor, Laeuteant
STARTLING IlEVELATIOKS V

WHOLESALE ilUIBERY AND COtt-- ;'

UUPTION ! !

hey would torn out to a man ana puiwe aetuiiumwiij
fighting overagain the battles of magra Chartai.

of their coaderanaUon upon the motwtroaa Governor, and other State officers are to be
chosen"; that eight member of Congress,SALISBURY. FRIDAJT JC,d- -

; ,j FROM BALTIMORE.
Boon after the recipt here yesterday of

the good tiding from Baltimore that Gree-
ley ahd Drown Iiad been nominated unan-
imously by the National Democratic Con-
vention, the Young Men Central Greeley
CUb planted its piece of artillery on cap

IIearv N. Wolfe Adm'r. with tU will ADim..Of David Tuckrr d'd.
?r,I!ean.!orkrr. LrdU TWkcr. JoU R,Luw.fci CaiLmi. JfeLn McKan, Newu

Couch and otbr.fpvi! procn-cing-. Petition to M land.
In tin-- cae it .ppeariB- - to it iUfrtk, ofthe conrt that C, Turkim and .;. r.

tetuelr tb approaching election, is a very Im
MARSHAL CAUROWf!!fetate DemO'cratic Conservative portant one! - .The issues atylake are such, as o

It is a struggle for tne reorauou oi pvsw u

Union, tl e pclrpetuatton ofjcivil fiberty! and

RetmbUcin institutior.s.
' Grant andj his faction

are laboring to destroy these. Indeed, they

have already done so, a far as it was in their

power, and tUy are fighting now for renewed

power and more time in order that they may

make it a matter of the graveat interest to every
JlICKCI.! ital square ana hreil a SMlate of forty- -man. No man who feels a solicitude for the;

peace and welfare of hia coontrr, for the rtabil-- : - ' .Gve round.. A pieci of artiller' was aUo I Caod.r cd hi wife 1'olly, m4 David T2jV Clover Jv-M- on. A. 8.; MERRIMON,
Of Bnncambe. . .,

Ilead the following letter from Hon.
James 11. Heck, a disiingished Congress
man from Kentucky, nid member ofthe
Southern Outrage Commilte.

North Carolina is now the battle gronnd
for Constitutional Government ir. Ameri

tv of its institutions, and for the peace, protee- -

members of the Legislature and county of-

ficers are to b electtd : that Upon th com-

plexion of the Legislature whether Con-

servative or Radical depeuds the election
or rejection of the jufamocs Pool; aod that
the eyes of the entire country are fastened
anxiously upon the result ia North Carolina
in the approaching contest, becauseit is the
first State election iu the campaign, ,aud it
may exert a most important influence upon
the Presidential and other elections that are
soon to occur.

Remember these thiugs, and organize your
committees, and then see to it that every

coDRum date their fell designs against the liber
placed in position at the llepobhcan Gree-- j " nr,r "l ' ' rcmnlfc r non-rev-l-ey

Headquarters, Captain Putnam' at J "fr t'-,t-

if UtT-1- 1
V--

15 or4wCTl lku
tue corner oi liroao auQ leutti streets.

For Lieut. Gorttnor-JO- llX nUUHES,
tOf Cravea.1 '; i tibnand happiifesa of hk fellpw-cite- n wilt

ties of the people and the iiwUtutiona of the
... ntr--r..A- Vt M. SHI PP. tail to caci hia ballot for tha Octet headed . by

A. S. Merrimon eext August. I Country. ;

'

, A eide from these monstrous political pur
anu a lull salute was fired there. With 4 ks requiring kr-nJn- u to p-t- he

firm" of the artillerr. small arms were rr t ! Too In fhb.n. i thThose Conservatiyes who have staid j away
also broU'rht into servicf. and all nrrr tlw da.v of Anrorf, lJ, and amvtr tw-titk- of iIWws r,fi thel'Radical candidate, Grant doesFor Treasurer --JOUN W. GRAHAM;

, Of Orange. j from the polls heretofore should come forward
Citv. BS at life dawning of .n rld timo ' tlt,tHier; or judgtnenl in hit favor for the rtlirfnot pc.eW a tingle redeeming social qnality

and exercise that right which they possess ito
f. KrMlarv of Sidfc-JO- IIN A, WOMACK,

He is a cbld, cruel, selfish tyrant. Yet his cruel- -
take part in; the affairs of goyebpent, and a- -

X Of Chatham. , '. man who is opposed to the radical ruleaud
ruin paHy vote. Do this a-i- d victory is oursU to themselvessist in purifying it. owe

.iurfaor-cxjL- Lirrr levenwortii,

ca. The importance of a victory in this
State to the canso of personal liberty and
honest govtrninen. cannot be over tsti
mated.

WTe repeat that to-da- y we are fighting
the g eat battle of freedom in America.
Conservatives who do not join with us
are unworthy of the same name are
cowards and traitors, deserviug of ever-
lasting infamy.

If we do our dnty, victory U ctntaiu.

Sentineltheir duty- - thisand their fftllowitirena to do

guns and pistols could be heard, express- - A. 11. KIIKLM AN, C hi. C.
ing the general joy at what lud Uen J 3: Ct

done at Baltimore. The firing of the NOKXIl CAROLINA.guns was kept cp all the evening uuiil a
)

tr,rt
summer. "When there is so much at stake, inr11' p' '

JV Superintendent Public IrutnuAion,
'

JJEBEUS MEXDENHAtL,
j OfOuiliord. ,

RADICAL IMPUDENCE. t
The radicals claim that Gen. Grant i?

ties fprinfe not from tle neat oi oioou or me in-

sanity offoncontrolled power, but from cool

meditation and love of oppressive

mearoreK. lie fills the bill of a Caligula, or a

Ifero, and has merited the obliquy and execra-tio-n

that; attach to each.
For tllese reasons we purport Greeley and

difference is absolutely criminal, !:

i. uuui, on siir eaiiciiciioii conm not j ?fUKY Covxtv. )We know that Grant and j his supporters are paying off the national debt. We wish ire exhibited than was shown yesicrdiy 11. J. leaing ) Sjcil rrortraiag.TorJSuptruUic irirI-J- OS. II. SEPARK, it was so ; but unfurtnnatly the vender ofusing money, paying speakers, and it is believ-

ed bribing Voters, in order to carry North Caro by onr. cintens, it evidently Uiing tl tl.et jvery man Woik unceaeinglv aud ..n...,hr r.;,l. .1,.. .1 M. Fktniio action at lia lino- n- 1M;"J- - J i ruiu n u,r iiirorc.public oflices U not appropriating his ill-gott-

gains to snch a laudable purpose.hope that alllina, if possibly, for Caldwell and the Rad. leave nothing to chance I insmrs the ovmhiour old Democratic friends will
We can not afford to be divided. cl Uratit. '".u""tr""l1,f,"ni "l" iiwm M.

do likewise.Notwithstanding all the corrupt means which uei our people remerauer that the elec- - Whinit is true that tie radical President has
7th Congressional l)itrict j

Of Iiowan, - Democrits can not vote for Grant, who has received large amounts of money as a Con

; t lcminu, the IIo-awK- l of 1L J.Herainj, U a non-re-i.U-- nt of the huUof North'
I Carolina it i. there tore ordered that

BroVJT, l l his , tion be raid ia th -- Vak1inian,', bewif
violated and trampled under foot every princi sideration for appointing certain persons to Gr)rrr.xor.liwaii Democratic Conservative

thejjr are using, they can, notj carry the State if
Conservatives but do their duty. If they will
only turn out and vote our picket will be elect-

ed by from ten to fifteen thpiisand majority, anl
Radicalism will be buried; forever in North

ple of thie party, prostituted the public service,
brought dishonor and discredit upon our insti

high and lucrative offices: aud we have
heard that he has used a portion of this

tutions at home and aLroad, encouraged venali money to wake good a default that had

speeqn u cw Haven the otner evening, ' ,n unrj .onn larvlina, loraix
opene d the campaign for the tppoi.i.,n ' VJ0" ? WtT1 tMcid rjamia,r ,r 1 Htnunf, IVltoJ to at the t-- x Is.,coalilkm 'rrcoidfiiti.t! ticket in Conticcti ri.T. i I'cnor vtmn to i heiji eoonfr of Kor--cut with uiark d emphai-i- s and confidence j ry. at thCon Mvm iy lkA,n, ' the I

.
i TlCKCtt.

For (K Se CO ARLES PRICE, Esq,
! or Pavie,T

t r. iJ TTntdtl tJ Iteoreaentativet 1

tion of Merrimon and Greeley will at once
pat an end to all the infamous prosecu-
tions in the Federal Courts that have been so
pleuiifulHy ineiiuted for political partisan
purposes by Grant and Caldwell aud their
minions.

When Horace Greely shall have taken
his seat as President ofthe United States,
such meu as District Attorneys Starbuck
and Phillip., and Luske, and Marshal
Carrow and Deputy Marshal and spy

ty and corruption in public life, and is incapaCarolina, while Grant's prospects will receive a been standiny against him as au army
ble of reform even if he promised it. By electblow that wilt send him reeling from the white omcer tor many years. Uut that is not tt an I r Mt link . . an aI .mm Ifhaklaiar'-aa- 1 r - 1 ain ti
ing Greeley we effect a change, and aDy changeHouse on the' 4th of March next. and with m iiiifffiaiinns nl hbji rtitlninm l'l'iiwithintWCrrtibrfMPr.F.N.LUCKEY& KERR CRAIQE, Esq,

r a a aid term thereof or h uVe
paying the national debt. We know how-

ever, that he received a salary of $2:,000,
on which he pays no tax whatever.' ' If

hiust be for the better. We can't be worsted.'L wr--d.-i. WM. C. COUGIIENOUR.
GREELEYf For TrWer-JAM- ES S. McCUBBINS. AND THE DEMOCRATIC

v,. PARTY. -i U any part of the debt is paid it is paid by
! CONSERVATIVES OF ROWAN

j COUNTY.

wi ne mici griuiiuMj in live complaint.
Whne, A. If. Krceman, Clerk of aid Conrt.

at t'filcf. in iKfbaon. on thi ITlh dar of Juae
A. y is:- -

A. If. HiEEMAN, C & C.
(41 CO

iVr Ifeyi(cr af VeekrC?t O. WOODSON. the people, and not by Jkneeiuent Grant ; Hester, Hill no longer disgrace .North
Carolina, or wantonly oppress her people.There is perhaps no more wondeiful

than he whose name heads this article.for Corowr-BE- NJ. F. FRALEY. Ther is now being distributed broad caJ
lover our county a circular purporting to be
siened bv "many conservative voters." ThisI For Co. tfurfwor-CII-AS. F. WAGGONER. We have been accustom to regard him from

NOKTII CAROLINA,1 !niuWMra4-E- . Mauney, John

iro:n ine unmenrc ctowu Micembl-i- l io
hear him. He did not beat ulioul ihe
bnslriu hia endoifemeut of Mr. Gmh-y- ,

but iaid . "I believe him lo be a great
aud grand slate? man." Nor wax he alow
or lukewarm io his opinion of ihe popu-
larity of this new departure of the demo-
cracy nnder true republicans as their
staudard bearers. "This ticket," be said,
"is going to sweep the country from one
end to the other iu a manner which will
m ike the hair stand straight op ou some
of your heads." Mr. Brown said further
that tc would not be snrpriKd "if Genet- -

circular seta forth that the nominating Conour earliest boyhood as a monster who has no
archetype in human; nature or history. We tin Probate

Court.
orIj Shaver, G. . Bernhardt, John Graham, and SrnnT CofXTT.vehtion held in Salisbury on the 1st day o

have often cast about ; for , hia counterpart, his

Cjou speeu the happy day !

Washington July 8, 1872.
lion. T. L. Clingman :

Dear Sift : As North Carolina will
be the first State after the Baltimore Con-
vention in which an election will be held
the Administration will use every means
possible to carry it. Gangs of spies and
informers will flood year State ; uegroes
will be imported from other States : false

June last, contained many self appointed

nor yet by the radical party, lor that par-

ly is only a minority of the people of the
United State?, and it ia the pcoples's
money that is paying this debt.

Indeed the radical leader", instead of
paying the debt, systematically misappro-
priate the mouey which the people freely
give for that purpose.

Gen. Grant, under a resolution of con-

gress, appointed a number of intelligent
gentlemen to dcvUe rules for reforming
the Cwil Service.1 Ou Dec. 19, 1S71, the

prototype, but we have been unfortunate in our
endeavors to discover him, since we could find delegates, iciio thtearted the wishes of thepeo

John ILamey, AJm'r of Jaeph Luady dWd,
eiyumM

JaiiK Lundy, nixabctk Landr, John hnnir,
lU-n- j. Ltirtdy and tbe heirs of Jonlah Lubdr.
lV-tiio- n to Land tor
In thV cae, it appearing ihit John InnJr,

pie." Those who were in the conventionnone who so well fills the bill as Machiavelii, of

1 1 The bounty canvass was opened iat

Tranklin, on Thursday lit j We have nve or

Wx good speakers In the field. Capt.O.AVood-eo- n

led off, arid departing from the usual cos-lA- m

of candidates for connty ofBces, surprised

know this charee to be false. A resolution
was offered by one of Sheriff Walton's friends al Grant does not carry three States tu

whom it was said by Macanlay, that the whole
man seems to be an enigma a grotesque assem-

blage of incongruous qualities selfishness and
generosity, cruelty and benevolence, Craft and

registrations will be resorted to. In fhortand passed,,; making every voter present, a tbe nation. Here at all events, in the fjoih Landr. heiriU Juj, ia.his friends wlkh a speech on the general politic a delegate, j President transmitted their report to the
United States Senate, among other things,

democratic candidate for Vice President, det'd wb are io(i.rdtakf ih'u Suie It
we hive those great qualities displayed iberefore ortkrrd that pibSicatika t tuAtThe convention was attended by at leastsimplicity, abject villainy and romantic heroism.W the country; fullof interesting factsand figures,

f Mr. McCuMjlns, candidate for county Treaa-- essential lo a viirorou urnrccntion of the . "7 " atrliman. " .'TP" 1""'""Whether we yiewed Mr. Greeley in his peculiar three hundred intelligent men from all th
Xaliliurv. N. CL. fur tu I aunmtt k

role as an advocate of abolition dogmas or of campaign ability, entliu.-ii-m, and con iiilrilitr mwI.I tMHijrf I.. r - . .1 1 1. ..IT. . tvarious townships in the county. The charge
set forth inj Mr. Walton's circular is a gross

brer, presented a statisUcal report of the

nances of the'eounty, which was highly inter-estin- g

and gratifying to the ieople. Mr.

is one of the most practical and compe

..o.Tru.c u.u iu.ij anu r uarc MY i,e('Irrti i, the rMipertor CJourt for the ruttblr
that tin is not the last the administration of Surry, nt tL ('urt lloae in IXJ- -,Insult tio tht delegates who attended the con

all the machinery which a corrupt and
unscrupulous Administration can devise,
will be put in tuoiion to carry the Stat;.
Secretaries Boutwell and Delano will
leave their Departments, to add to the
pressure by their speeches and other in-

fluences. Already large sums of money
have been raised for corrupt purposes.
I knew the (so-called- ) Department of Jus-
tice would contribute largely to the mean
of corruption. Therefore I went to the
Treasury this morning to eo what was
being done, and found that one S. T.

unconstitutional Ku Klux measures, the same
obliquity of moral principle prevailed, shaded
and tinged, with soberness and sentiments of

philanthropy The same may be said of him
party in this canvas will hear of Gov-
ernor Brow u. N. Y. Herald.

they say
''But it is calculated by those who have

made a careful study of all the faets, ihat
oue-foort- h of all the revenues of the
United States are annually lost in collec-

tion."
Now since 1SC5 there lias been received

at the Treasury about thirty-tw- o (32)hi-dre- d

millions of dollars. It appears that
during this time the people have paid $4,
26G,6G6,G66 ; the amount lost is J or SI,

vention, asjit-simpl- y charges that they asted
unfairly in; the management of the business
of that body. We scarcely think that the

tent business men in western North tJaroliria,

and eminently !well qualified for the place he

'holds.5' ; i ' "!' !

that waj written of the Italian statesman : his

Monday oilt day of Aupit aril, and aaerl).r
romplaint ofthe pUtntifT, John iUbkt ,Ji'ti
or the me will be heard npnrtt m to thrw.

Wiirw-'- . A. H. Kre rain, l'robale Jolfr. t
cflicr, iii I k.l.-o- n, on tLU l?tk dar of Jutx.

A.1L KKEEMAN,
iYobate Judi-e- .

II r.t;

character at first sight seems a collection of con
f Kerr Craige, Esq-- one of our candidates for free people of Rowan will tauely brook

such a wanton iusult offered them and their
tradictions, a phantom, as monstrous as thepor

ithe Commons, spoke for nl hour and twenty MtDSl MMKK MALADIES.
lelegaltress of hell in Milton, halfdivinity, half snake,

majestic and beautiful above, grovelling and es in the convention. Rot it is kuown Tlie hot sjar rim that ripen the lirvc1- .... . X 1 1 1'lCarrow, marshal of your wtatr, bad drawnminutes, and closed at last before he had nnian- -

ed. Most of his time was devoted to a review 0GG.6GG.GG6 : amount received at Treas In the Kiriofthat the circular alluded to was gotten up by wi.hin the last year $223,000. of which
be at all ."TT" trrvguUritie, lhi

"
i "tl i 'aVVx xio n cV, xVV' Court.poisonous below. We see a man whose thoughts

and words have no connection with each other ;i of State auairs, and an exposition oftheir man
A.t'arn AdrniniMraior of

agementby the radical party while in power,
who never hesitates at aji oath when he wis

$G5,G00 has Le u drawn within, the last
sixty days S40.000 of it within the last
few weeks. Uf course this will be used

lies
season iu which bilious attack niay be antici-
pated. A weak loiuach, too, U weakest in the

u miner month-- , nnl the Iok of vilaliir through
the pore by en eive prpiriion i so cr-.-a- i,

and the contrast petween inem anu iue vu- -

heto seduce, who never wants a pretext when
vatlve administration sinces. He wiur listened com uptly.is Inclined to betray.
to witli closd attention, although much of U 'I'l.. J. ... .1 . t that a wholvouie tuiiie. oimbl tilii'' al-- Hie In- -

Such are the impressions made, upon bur
mind in studying the character of the "Chappa- -time was occupied with statistics.

one gentleman ia town who teas not in
the convention at all and therefore canuot
know how it was managed. The whole
thing las heeu concocted and trumped up,
no dot bt, at Sheriff Walton's owu request,
to furnish hi in some sort of a pretext for
runnirig as1 a candidate aaiiist the regular
nominee. The Sheriff pretends, that the cir-cal- ar

brought him out. This ia simply un-

true, lie; pledged himself publicly to the
convention that he would a' ide its decision

ury $3,200,000,000. So according to this
Commission "a careful study of all the
facts" shows that the Radical Collectors
have "lost" over one billion of dollars
This is just citjht times the value of all
the properly within the Slate of North
Carolina!

The national drbt h.is been decreased
only three hundred million.-- .

The Radical collector.- - have hat ((olen)
ten hundred millions, "or more than three
time s what has been paid on the debt."
And yet the radical leaders h ive the iui- -

Mr. Craiga was followed by Mr. Adam Trex

Ciarucr lxd raii.k, i I'll' ft

Kuth M. rXiwdtriuilk. 131- - J Petition for M- -

tn M. IU-- s 1 S. inlet- - tkiueiil.
ti ii.l iir KcUnD, I

J.i!iie Trl atwl ile (

Msnh.-i- , .1. 1'.. llradf-it- n J

and ife Nanrr C'., Wil- - J

liam '.nre M ILarrkl ,

Jane IxvuUrtuiik, i IX ft.
In t!ii- - pruotdln, it apjmirinc. to the

of the t otirt lliat l!ul)t !rJertailk.
h l.u 1!. I U itliam Vance Iod rawilk and

-- 1

i iic euoimouis urw on me irensurvi . , .. r - , c, ,

for pieten.led J"ca cxpen.es a quar- - . ,;,ar,lltt u in ni.v ( Ilwrr !o htahh.
terofa million of dollars in twelve months ! and nnder n-- i ( ireuni-:.mc- n should U-- dijHneJ

is made still more fl tgiant fiotu the fact j with br the --icklr and dehilitaH-d- . Ul all the
that, until within a few years past no ' preparation inteuded thua to refroh, aotain,
farmer United States marshal ever drew i forti!' l,,t "ma raIDe.' Vl'T, U .'T,,U"

will coinoare Willi IItetterjinore than fc.j.000 to cover the expenses . adl ,;itu!rs. T,lt.v ,1!1VV Wfigjied in lht.
incident to his office for a whole year. ' balance of ex ierietice and nut fniud waniins ;

qua Philosopher." Whether these Impressions
are erroneous or not is a matter of no conse-

quence now. We are too sensible of the pro-

prieties of the hour and too loyal to party; or

ler, one of the radical candidates for the Com

mons, wlto simply announced himself as a can

didate. - : I i
Dx1. Luckey gave us one of his plain, practical,

ganization to offer them as worthy of the slight
common sentic talks which always finds an eqho

est consideration as against the unanimous choice Harriet Jane fand iri thb evetiinj; of the srme dav of the pudence to i,,,lt tho iotelligence of the My i ipeiiencc on the Ktl-klu- x committee j hare been rcimoended froojthe Aral a. ,re,, lJZF eniblrs ur.dei medicinal nut a.-- a an-verap- and in mi u, iime lo t uul hnw 1 tut von pee lie,people and cknra that Gen. (Jrant is pay- - of i..(creu-.- l fru,., in.i.K-raU- e " . -- d. m .he - Wauh,,,..." .i - i spite .i.,-iii- o.'iug the national debt. Daily Sacs. 'V c ,a"lll,a1r WJ l' ,hf lr mo(! of operation, rlers ital,a 9hr ,W01lt VMrMril. at th.- - r VeUi.l.t l k,U1t. N. ( , .r

j therefore detail is unr.e'-e.ary- . lhisM u.ad ti" all i i. i i iuoIiciik- - itu.-tdi-.- i f,.r -- n -- U uc-.--
. -i-velr, rMuir.K hI d.-f- - -

convehticn be was asked by au intelligent
gentleman of 'Salisbury, what he was going
to do.) llereplied that his friends had alrcudy

in the hearti of his heareit. The poctor is not
only a good talker, but mikes a good, working

member of the Legislature, and exerts much

Influence in hat liody. r

Mr. John A. Ramsay, another of the radical

candidates, announced himself for the Commons.

He takes the place that :as tendered to Col.

Wm. A Houick, but was by that gentleman iie- -

d.i.-ll-- ! ap;ar st the olhtr f the ( 1 rk 4 lt--RKGISTKATJON.

of that glorious old party of which we have evr
been a member. We do not therefore kick
against the pricks. We accept Mr. Greeley as
the nominee of theDemocratic party and; Will

support him earnestly nd faithfully.
We are aware that large numbers of Demo-

crats feel that a more acceptable nomination
might have been made, and we shall not at-

tempt to disguise the fact that the election of

j oi.ly one lotatice. I wiitetln.? to put you t!it-- prt iimiii and cure of all ordinary torn-- j

on your guard and to show you what cue- - d li'it- - l the t..ni.i. !i. th.-- fiver, the In,1,
lUiiv's you h ive to contend with I ni.iv t a,K M'- - ,'irvt- - In. md.lthy di-;ri- ct.

bordering tlic of California, lloreat ritrnK-i.tio,-
, at.uther f, at I learned this raorn- - I;1.ur. u. ,j lU.

lit" n ll VI.' Ilikllliti' fill lli.lr nrnti.iiiinj ' r r ' . ... .

fixed it vp tor him to run ! On Monday just
two days after, it was publicly known on the
streets that he was soliciting votes, and he
has heeu doing the same from that time to
the present. This! circular was issued on the

tijt, ri'r Co-ir- t l r tl- - tVuoiiT 'f Aii'iatmrt at
the f.'i'WU HH-- e in T irt ill-- , n ihe Ki.
day of J tily n xt, ni.d anwer the tnnj'!aint f
IMa'ptitf". or the mv will be heard fi'i
to (htm.

Thi iVl dae ..( M. l H L

THE IMPORTANT DUTY OF THE HOl'R.

The important work of the campaign
is now upon us. Registration books are '"ci " 'VII u"iv tanlru one u-- r evrv sjm-ie-

- oi iiiiriiij.itei.i
of civil service reform are. A fellow bv . r reiiitu nt fever. The icple (In i..!iaii

dined. We nave seen MlrJR. in positions which

he filled witji much better grace. We have
sech him where his best friends were proud of

i:. m. t; vi:xri-- . n.ik
SojH-iio- r (ot.it, Aliiaudcr twu.if.

opening bfthe coihpxign, therefore it wi 1 now open (or ought to be) in every clec-no- t
del for him to say that the circular broucht I tion prt-'ciuc- t in North Carolina. Tho law

Mr. Greeley depends upon his receiving the en-

tire support of the Democratic party; yet, if the
canvass is conducted in a proper spirit and tone,

thy name of W. A. Uritton was marshal I ihi" --, place Uk.-- uio.-- implieii cotii-- .

of the Weslern Distiict of Arkansas ; and '.K"f0 in1ll,' rcparatniu- -a coidide.icc thar i.rr,
' cJtt inereacd tverv year bv ih,t result .f iU opera- - v ,1' "' I'1

became defaulter the 'a to amount of Sl2l- - -

. t . lion. '

him. But he has drawn a veil over the past,
ut. Sheriff ! Walton was told by ahim

frieti
and now emerges from the merkiness or radi- -

requires the lwegistrars to be in attendance
from eunrise lo sunset every day (Sun-
days excepted) up to the day of election

it will not be hard to convince all the recalci of feis that With all the dead weight he
) carry he could nut be elected unless

, calism
UUU. i he L.ovxrmmrit had proof airple A bitters o callel, ofthe moat ixrri.icioii
to convict him, but failed to prosecute, and chariKttr, ai sprininp up like fungi on ev.-r- y 1 hair aaalfTl the Wliitlry Lnorhad ttrant members ofthe party that there is a wide

difference between Greeley and Grant ; that lo register the. names of all votersa carry three fourths of the'Iiadical simply dismissed him from ofhee. KoW -- ide. the pnblie i hereby lorewarnci aaint ; umjcf fjlt hrar d 'f "77 ST.LLCT" roa-w- a

:.inointel in his ol .cV For 6rlnw the dram-sho- p fraud. A-- k for II. better -- Ihl- ,r w l 1
dne copiu Those who luve Iircvioueiy rCgistere.Greeley is a far better candidate than Grant. vote. Lie replied that lie could tret three I

i Dr. Ramsay the radical . candidate for the

I Senate, defended a bad cause with his usual
j ability. Indeed, we thought he displayed more
ability than usual, but j

iMr. Charles Trice, of Davie, his con

It can not be done by force or abuse. Demo
'i1 r ' that ihe l:.Ul, are correct, and 'roum y .M'rs. H ininu, i I tenslce iHc, jlie dismissed andreason was lately Rf't

ri-ui-
, t"btT that the . mii.e article U never sold ; 'Mil & Co., J:, hwd, Ta,ai

j ion a re.ppotnted marshal, in apud ofjiu Llikf bul iu u,uksOI)1y. r.,,?,..!. nil anl
they have changed their residence ; but
it Abetter that every voter go before thecrats will not be driven to the support of a man

the tacts, whicli the JJc piruuciui li.i4

fourths of that vote. This proves tint there
is au understanding between him aud
that arty. It is charged that two bys whoj
were raised in lorg.m Towuship bnt who

sr 1 awho Was in the past their most bitter opponent
and enemy. Liberal and over zealous advocates their prtetsion. 1 Iservative competitor, tracked him tip with

so much, fidelity, and exposed his fallal of Mr. Greeley should be careful to stifle their
aud tith r impurities, and rmhiUiCPd tf$

use for medicinal and family pttrjiosrs.

J. U. MrCAW. M.D,
Isilr VkJ. uf Cltrmi'tri M. dAlry, TV

xtegistrar anu fee ttiat lus name is pro
perly registered. This will prevent any
mistakes.

We beg tTie Conservative press and
speakers to call the attention of the peo-

ple of North Carolina to this important

But I need not bore you funlur. I I j

hope our friends will, by earnest and cpn-- j

slant endeavors, neutralize the i fforta of
Grant aud his minions. It seem1) to aue i

lived in Salisbury at the tune ofthe conven-
tion, went iuto the Morgan delegation to votej

wrath and abusive epithets when they speak of
the anti Greeley Democrats. They must be

cies with sucl consummate skill.that he finally
''brought down the house." Ah! Yes! Don't
be uneasy about Mr. Price's ability to meet Dr. MAItUIKD.that delegationaud ithat they so confused I hie brand is beyond oil doubt a scpr- -

Ramsay. It is "all tight" there. Ileis as sharp ltriDOsMOie i nai a nv on n i a; oiiiiiati who i .. .... . . . i r. i 1 . i . j -- i i. athe second bal- -that they refused to vute on matter.
treated with courtesy and decent consideration.
If so, we have not the slightest doubt of their
coming forward in time to swell the onward
column of victory, They must not be associat

1 nttionser- - orci ipiiui insi.ni uir mv nn'ir r.or anin- - im u j-- -" i

in 5oh 0.Sr w ho , h.e t t1: ""-"- CaQ an W X: .r ! at T. J Ne! 3 Main t., nearlylot It is a gross insult to jthat Township vatives
5"1 ' Knckr y i.ev. ociicrcr-- aii o. o. Mansion N. CHotel, SalUbury.u, but wiio will rtgifcier aud , V , . ...... .1.., c,a, r.. .. , ,fcl,wr..-i,.,rt-TV;--- . n.,po,e

.
to haive it charged that their delegation of registere

and quick ai a steel-tra- p. An old farmer who
; heard him at Unity, on Fridays said to tis
"why, he's a young Robbins." He was
ed, and walked off repeating ''he'll do! he'll

intelligent men would allow theu. selves to vote this time if the subject is brought Hn,iAn eKirL-- n..r -- ..,1 .L. - nim. w- -fl

I Ibu controlled by town boys. As couserva prominently to their attention. like and through judges like Logan, back

ed with Grant because they do not like Greeley.
If so, ind their moti ves and patriotism be im-

pugned, they may be driven over into the Grant
camp and the election lost. We are speaking

Sl'KCIAL NOTICKS.Register ! Register ! freemen of North
i dol first rap and no mistake '

f The conservatives of Rowan may sendlcW ed by Whitley and Akerman, blackering- -
In this county, June 15th, ultimo, after an

Hint- - f eleven darn, Mr. Marian ltarringer,
wife of Mr. llenrr IUrringrr, axed 4S yenra 6
ruonthi" and - dava. She baa left a kra4and

Carolina! 3lake our victory in August
ly greetings to their brother conservatives of t

tives. we are strugling to rid the country of
Radical rulers. This can only be done by
keeping up a strict party organization. We
cannot therefore, afford to support such dis--

fXm ra IrvaUM. Ba t ' rw-- '"thc character of all your people, to say
nothing of tho whole sale robbery undernot ouly certain but overwhelming.- -for pld Democrats, and we are in earnest, for

tnr-tlda- r of lh- - ! 4M M f--Wilmington Star.Davie for this rising young man and cheerfully
'pay him the complement of a full vote, for he which you have suffered. I write tin and three children to mourn their irrtrarb!e I i urs4 ab4 m' If. ie tw

. (She waa a consent member of the Ev. ' ;7H.fc TC'. ,, Wkt.,m ' Z
we knw and feel that the election of Mr.Gree-le- r

ideftendp nnon their art.inn nd w 4 organizes as Sheriff "aitounaa proved him I Lutheran chutxh, aU aara evideie ol ncr r. ,.,,, (Ba w.ut- - umi ku rrrt rrmi is worthy of jt. f U-iWiW.- .. 5;:i UZZ. Letteb from kakiso John. A because I know you will when warned
avert the blows aimed at the gallant old fjiih in Chnut Jr.m hpr KlMmrr. I bi.wiArf. fc4 ( k . a UVt "''eLvtrto Iff Trf Y nd from Nash sends be lolbwingnew or by Liberal Republicans.! wr, u ,v tjy til1 la rtML, V 1 WmI l4 mm.North btate.

! NORTH CAROLINA. therybtforMr.GrW;t nihWnth - .u. 1Cier auonaacu uuu rai.ara uy x i Yours truly, Jas. B Deck.eT"y c'nst5 in Rowaa County N.W. Arrington of Hilliardston.Democratic party have made him their candi--
JLj v.' i.. .t . will rally to the support ot our eallantvoune Our friends will aee from thu

N EW AD V ERT ISEM EXTS .

MACM&NUS SMUT MACHINES-THRESHIN-

MACHINES &
i . . ct.mLi. t. r, w n r i how th radwata work. Ihe radirnlH. it RETURNED TO RICHMOND.

The Richmond, (Va.) Enquirer, of

i i
j Never perliapa in the history of thii country
were we so earnestly Watched, m to-d-

ay. The
j eyes ofthe American people are turned toward
j. North Carolina, cat least 'thai portion of them
) belongintd the United States. With the ut

w i. . .1 : i. oumu uruni .nui. v t

Witt rrT H a W aW A frmi.rM a 4

t.4' Unimeau rl- k UTr. T.Wa .

Ur I In meni. fiirt tiW k4 0t lK41r.
, C. Ulla, lata.

lUti uut lUitlWDna- - i.k,Hrarw, ;e rn.
tafT C- -t A 'ICk !.

Vkauk6-- S rru
lutil 4.i l' a r kO-- M. 4 T ,k"n-,-u

ljrto a n 11a a fnr. tmrrt r y
cWHtMHrtiHllKi mk4ik ' ' w,' "T
4rt n aekU 4 I f lt t"f prryr

niZr: rle of our Conven- - " id, have 100,000 to pay for voters
Wednesday, thus speaks ofthe return touiui9iiouk iu kitiuk Murasuun iv ourcun "Many a white man will spcaKfor it,"

victiona, A more fool-har- dy and suicidal poli-- l l,,n and a U10st stimable and Worthy young that city of Col. Hotchkiss, the leader ofas Hargrove says. Some educated white
cy could not be adopted than that of hounding mai1 the late Southern excursionists:

HORSE POWERS
Several varieties, on wheels or without.

CIDER AND WINE MILLS

most anxiety do they read tlx progreaa of the
Canyaia. North Carolina j ia the first to speak

men are brought up with office ; some un
down hesitating Democrats, and charging com- - imernber, that "in union there ia strength "We had the pleasure of getting Coloeducated with mouey. hen you see a
phcity! and sympathy with Grant on all the! AP" tllat united, we stand, Divided we fall"in tbe ipproachinr, elections, and slie will be

referred to a an index to the result. If she
democrat who is not going to the election the handf.t thing out.good men who have not vet had time to annrp. 1

' MANY CONSERVATIVES
nel Hotchkiss yesterday in the Enquirer
office. He called to report his safe return
from the recent successful campaign

or one who has suddenly chauged, you
1 voteg for Caldwell and that4icket in AnjnstJ ciate oar peculiar situation and make up their must remember that the radical party.J- - .t i - . y . s. . A A VTTJV TMDADT A VT M ITTrn

APPLE AND PEAG1I PARERS,
(Vrer and Slicer labor savera.
We warrant all theae article to rive aatUfac- -

through the North with the Southern edisne wiU be set down aS anre for Grant iii the have 8100,000 with which they hope tominus aa io uie poucy mat amy and patriotism I j " iwivuunu mahiiHi
tors. The Colonel gives a good accoun:Here is bneakinzalike require them to pursue. But; few men j Ih two weeks and a half the victory will carry the election.fail ; and the influence and weight of such a

j result inMugxist will add thousand of votes. to lion or no Kale.of the expedition, and speaks not ouly inwill heaitate when they come to contract Oree-- 1 have been loetlor won Which it will be John's letter:
the highest terms ot the reception and i CRAWFORD &. II ElLKi.

42-- Uf
ley! with Grant pmd, although Greeley may fall resii wun me conservatives ot tne state, as July 1872

ltk.i'4lr- i-lfr. litr,..k. l O.. br.kik.a.ad peefit irn'Mt, t.mm l"1
U.c u u.

fkirr a t t.t OX M-- re

,J Oi Tjmm 1 m We - V r TrW '
rl Ol.tUx .cv .U atijr "

curri t tm W jT It c. e .S k K Oil m -
Ck. rrmu, a y r

T. D Ci.act AO--, Cfckrtrtuk, r " f 'u.
a bct in wm, --n. k 4 e; "r.4xtl kr C W I k.rvTk Bim - T --T

m- - k kkk IrM-kiak- . rA kun. ft4 k0
frrn ifckn. vnrr w'"r!. .

treatment of onr folks by Isoitbern breth
t2Si!B vruii auu dis minions are

aaye of thejj importance of carrying this state,
. and are resorting to every imaidnable scheme.

far abort of the Standard which the nominee of Dear Sir Please send heret,nU 9 - to mehea . and t! u nr's if ,1. nnf ren, but is enthusiastic in hi praiies of- f v I . 1 t INiTIIE UNITED STATES COURT
ror the Cape Fear District of I7.C:

our party was expected to reach, yet he so far HoW cah this l o dnn T Rhnr.W Kv soon as you can, tne name oi every re the excellent deportment of those nnderezcella Grant in point of ability, experience, our duty by icorlincr and b toting, publican voter in your townahip, with his charge. I hey fought it ont like brave
( fair and unfair, to effect it. They are working

a though tlie election of Grant depended on
the State going for Caldwell m Amrust. lAnd

Tr . .. 1 , l IC.A.rKA m . -- I i irn m a.NaJ ... . I. M nhonesty; and personal fitnesa. that the contrast ii we organize ana aiscipiine our iorees 'c o uaosi. nunc iuata.ru wim au
ia both damaging and cruel to a painful decree

soldiers, and not one turned his back up-o-n

a single banquet, or fell under the ta
we 'will; most certainly triumph. How can bend names of doubtful men too.

they are notifarwroo. The factia. webeK: to Grant! Greelev rerreenta the idi. nirU.n 1 this be done the most effectually ? We wish Very truly,

1; J. K. P.nrke, Aaxifrnee of J. W. r.itting,
Iiankmpt, under an order of Court will eipoae
lo public Hale at the Court Huoae Door, in SaJia-bur- v,

at 11, A. M., on the loth inL, all the no-eenl- ed

Notea, ArcounU, and Cboaea in action
belonging to tlie Estate of tbe aaid J. W. Itiuing,
Bankrupt.

' f j . . - ble at its conclusion. Even the ltostonI that the decision wUl he so rr'eat in iu Influence JOHN POOL.authority and constitutional free government : T Tu rser lo ma.Ke s"g5eion. ?n
Ur 1 Ue fr my BBeUl 4eurkj i k---

Jrr nt trnr !. TUi k .

o-i-a.B hymx. w, lt(M yrr, h--r. ffr
.1 W. t jaU.fl auk:n wiih f f
tarrtrrckMrea. X .

JubTTiee did not evercome them. .We areh f 'jexecuxive comnniee tie nm appointea lorit,ofmiUtary supremacy and empire L :l Then Uaieigb, JN. Kj. glad to hear so good a report. We wellet this com- -
j aa to indicate with a degree f certainly the fu- -

ture preaidentj these! Uni ted Sutes. How
j

- Important tl i la it, that tiU Democrabl and
m& all Greeley's faults, he is yet known to mittee appoiotfive or. 1; , J. K. BURKE, Awineecome them home and say, 'well done,- L THE STATE ELECTION VIEWEDuouweei. r or ma. anegea crimes againat the I Sary, aetive. reiiiable men to act as runners or of J. W. BITITNCJ. i t -- ' k-- '0,"V "

I """" a' I M "IT.f 4 ik. """good and faith full servants."Cj)nservativehoiild rally :0ne man to the FROM OUTSIDE JdIt Srd. 1ST2. All "t .7.11. "south wa ejn not How hold him1 accountable if fecfrmtiing officers Let it be the duty of these - 7 ' . 4 iMr. i h. , 1 r . n it .

lrirpmt!iirfsupport oi tactr chosen ticket n the election of I f (w I. Hktr4 Cm.. rm Vrk.we are willing to accept the results of the ers to see that every conser- -uiijir The last number ofthe Danville (Va.) The Wilmington Journal thus speaks STATE OK N. CAROLINA, tr-- a t. U I Ik fct V- -,
"1 A - - - rior Coart.J Supe) wliicli tlepeaUs , so much. If Bemocratio-Co-n HI-- " "k tkikk.Davie Covsty.are rrcrii from f T cf r .0cfui lilt: JJwllllj-lllGllrvl- l, in;arvative prf nciplea are worth contendine for 1 - f .... wa.. . .me tc9 Vlf" rom every section ofthe count rv the W. Ii. Sharj, pfff.

aru we sincere in our declarations that all "lo MauK fulcra w ncguier. alluding to me contest now pend-
ant! war issuea fhall be regarded Prn;ar transport thq s:ck; or deerepit. or hlg in lb;9 Slafe and t0 the efforl, beh

I !MU:au"'Vre or those living at points, to the j .i t. ,leyhMbeenuWnpbythe Democracy aa a p,lls. Tie snrethatvery conservative votes. , V, 6 Ui,
comoromise caiididat mnA fn U- k- r;'t i.. .1 , thev fail. A hundred 1- 1-

Petition forre--1 4io uu-- . r,tlrpeople arc turning their eyes toward N
moral of defend

flJlk
rridi n. Phelps
W. Ai Baiiev andCarolina. Scarcely an exthaiiire comraa. - a va auc ami 1 m ip iii i ami. t 1 iiiifi 1 m 1 1 1 1 iih ai nnn nav Tniir s Hi litM la m4 a, 11. w. b.i t ZZZ

Maria a UmitJ,
anta aa AdminU-trato- r

of Hi rain
sons and Bontwella woold not carrfy the to u? that does not contain proof .f theshowing that tlw Demociatic party are ii arn-- J iwith him, reason with him if he hesitate in tbe PtHv4 b b k nifklklkn,I Jin 1 iLailfr. . . .... r .1. "

now la the time to do it- ifcrvtyr government
la prtferabTtto military; deaHrtiara, now la the
iima lo proclaim it. If bribery and corruption
r to be condemned and honesty and virtue

lMmimeded now iaflie time lo do it
i The frienda of Merrimon tan not afford to be
idle ojr indifferent, when" bo Jnuph depend! upon
Jheir fxm Ml that U necessary to Increase

ert when they fay that they are for peace and lntter ! persuade him to render his country oiate ior me liaatcais iu Aqgtiai. ance, intense mttrei'l the content in thus MaU'ia J AdminiMratwr of rbtlpa, dec'4.
nnion rand thatf they abide the issueii of thewar .'iervice by voting ; tell him how vast the and Barf-ingcr- , and ilerrioion, and Scales, every v.hetc exciting. It Uvomcs us, Uiram rhelidec'ddtPis j

the vHe calommea and bai mirt, and Graham and a hot of other dUtin- - therefore, to p:it forth every exrrtiou, to To.lefcndaot Urich II. Phelp :
.1

Irna;I-l- , Ti.
Vackroa'7ear ral Torv Torn pr ..4

'li-- kt-aa-a f"C !- - a rfrrrrf - CT,
,mi. r.4 r " n. rkUk4 t'-- r-

r. C. Wrll crt." .

rii C nr tmO4 m k Hlf Ct'90.-f.- ,

rrrr lovit. IMcr tl trrf r !.
.r.,...r Vt . . ' Vv " s guisueu,pona ot ine kjm iNoriii oiaie win oe oitigeni 111 ana out ot prasnn, . .4VU '? tne pc--JLrSiTA :Pf this cnsis. Get him agree be entirely able to defrnd and protect her in the good ctwo. The mat. ' VA' ,n he officoftheSu,ior

repre- - vote, and then SEE to IT THAT HE comes nnA . uwfcBor Court Clerk Davie, within twenty dav after
afnting reform, Conciliation and a restored the polls. k .

t r,le8 achmatpns of faltcw in tins contest ,a a coivard, unfit the rice of lUi, N1mon- - on .f
taiion ofeoonarRi.in-- ri We want unr friends to act with u. Tn- - these foreign importations. T he cfnvaes to live in a fiee land. The eyea of the fail to awer within the time aforesaid, amdi- -

I he namberfof his friends arid secure hi.hv. r crti,u.r, C tk( rue. t rt- -

f I tmn, tt a large majority,-- -! lo baka known to raaterAkwa Ma Prm. TM ap.'fT
I. t i . . ii . . - . u. uJ i ml reowhohj country arc upon us. If we are cation will be made to the Clerk of the 8nerkr . - - .. I I.Uf IOrantndabefothecountrridt; can Jefeat oa. - It was the 13 wfF.m mo people are gettingV m v.. . or, m .
f ralif elr,Mw4nil 1 eU4 JT- -

the people j the reckless cJiarvtcr of the man
wEo opposes iim, and the venai'atyan raBny all that "..V u Mlure thousand Conservative I aroused, 10 every county in tne rMte,anau corrupt ana ODDreasive in imcpm. 1'. 1 .. .i . , . .. . i.t ji r .1 l r,

1T " - 1" -- - r--" ,1,10 voiB last inai lost uonvenuoti. A his i mere is every reawn to oeueve ine,on- -
Lourt tor the relief aked in aaid petition, aod
tlie 4 trie will then le beard aJ acted oa.

Thu 18th day of Juns a7i
II. R HOWARD, cletk.

. - . . . . 1 mmMnient.or uadical rule. If the peoHe wr mbll in

defeated and disgraced, it will be impose
fible to hide oar shame. Iet us work,
then, unceasingly until victory perches
upon our banner."

Nmil r8ea' lk -
.V-r- kt... ... . . u.tilf-- A negligence and indifference must not b re- - servative ticket will be triuraphiutly elec

i taaaitij. link r t't r 'formed on these points we would icUrrUiji no i ihe distinct Issues of the coming canvas are, ppted. "We must nse all lawful and "honor- - ted." C t.kilk'i" '1 m, m- - mm w - mr.
J 41:Ct) Surtr. Court, Davie count v.

1


